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Vezelay before Louis VII o£ France and his queen, Eleanor of
Aquitaine, both of whom took the cross. Bernard later won
the Emperor Conrad of Germany to vow himself to the
Crusade, and, though this new expedition was not a madness
such as had swept Europe at the close of the eleventh century,
the Crmsaders are estimated to have numbered between two
and three hundred thousand.
Pope Eugenius III came to Paris in 1147 *° speed the
warriors on their way, and attended a convention in which
130 Templars took part. It was at this time that he
gave the Order a special mark of favour* The brethren were
authorised by the Pope to wear the red cross on their right
shoulder, and so to the white mantle, emblem of purity, the
Templars added the red cross, symbol of martyrdom.
Drawings of the red cross knights, wearing the white mantle
over their mail, and with a red linen coif on their heads,
were to become familiar throughout the West and fantastic
tales told of the fear which they inspired in the hearts of the
Moslems, Their battle-cry, Beaus6ant, was the name of their
standard, a banner half black and half white: white " because
they are friendly and good to the friends of Christ" and black
because they are " black and terrible to His enemies ". On
it were the words, " Non nobis, Domine, non nobis, sed
nomini tuo> da gloriam ", (" Not unto us, O Lord, not unto
us, but unto Thy Name give the Glory.") When the
Saracens heard the cry of Beaus6ant or saw the standard of
the Order unfurled, the chroniclers relate, they fled in terror
for their lives.
The Second Crusade started under happy auspices, but
difficulties soon beset the French and German armies* Conrad
quarrelled with Manuel Comnenus, the Byzantine Emperor,
and pitched battles were fought in Constantinople between the
Germans and Greeks before Conrad was induced to lead his
men into Asia Minor. Similar disputes broke out on the
arrival of the French in the Byzantine capital* Manuel was

